Medical facilities environmental concerns and the role of the hospital sanitarian.
The hospital setting is an environmental microcosm with many characteristics similar to the general environment with some unique characteristics. Yet trained environmental experts are in short supply within medical facilities, resulting in other disciplines trying to meet the need. A Hospital Sanitarian is the most likely candidate to assume the responsibility for environmental health in a hospital setting. The author examines the common environmental concerns in hospitals: Food Service, Central Sterile Supply, Laundry, Housekeeping, Infection Control, Infectious Waste, Toxic Substances, and Pest Control. The Sanitarian's proficiencies are described in relation to these areas as well as major obstacles to the Sanitarian entering this specialty area. Discussed are education, internal resistance, and the Sanitarian's own sense of professionalism. The ability of this environmental health professional to make the transition may be dictated by the strength of the profession. Recommendations include specialized certification for the Hospital Sanitarian which would offer a potent force in working with other hospital specialists to ensure a safe and sanitary environment.